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ADSL2+ Splitter-Filter

Key FeAtUreS
        Designed to get the best from your ADSL2+ internet connection

        Prevents your ADSL connection from interfering with your phone or fax signal

        No internet session drop-outs or noise on your telephone - giving you an excellent broadband experience.

         telstra approved ADSL telephone Splitter and Filter in one – connect your telephone/fax and ADSL modem to a 

single telephone wall socket.

        Conforms to telstra rCit.0004

        Also compatible with ADSL and ADSL2

        Designed to connect multiple filters in parallel, without deteriorating the voice quality or causing interference on the  

           line

        Also suitable for alarm systems

Model Code/ Part Number Description APN Code

em1550C NetComm Gatewaytm Series ADSL2+ Splitter Filter 9317773013573



NetComm GAteWAy tm SerieS

ADSL2+ Splitter-Filter
most broadband subscribers commonly share their ADSL broadband service and phone equipment over one telephone line. the higher frequencies 

used with ADSL can interfere with the operation of your telephones, fax and answering machines. 

the NetComm ADSL Splitter-Filter em1550 splits your telephone line into two connection points – one for your ADSL modem and the other for 

telephone equipment. the embedded microfilter ensures that ADSL frequencies do not interfere with the normal operation of your telephone devices.

the em1550 High Performance filter is designed to isolate all voice band equipment. the em1550 is telstra rCit.0004 Approved and supports high 

speed ADSL services up to 24mbps (ADSL2+).
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PhySICAL
material: Plastic high impact ABS
Dimensions:
Height 18 mm
Width 38 mm
Length 57 mm

COMPLIANCE
- telstra rCit 0004
- Conforms to AS/ACiF S041:2005 
- S002–App. F 
- tS001, tS002 and AS/NZS60950(AS3260) safety.
- meets etSi 101 952-1-5v1.1.1(2003-05) standard
- G.dmt, G.Lite, ADSL2, ADSL2+ compatible
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